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ABSTRACT 
SV40 is an oncogenic D:--JA ,·irus capable of both tumorigenesis in \'i\'0 and nl 
transformation in vitro. t.e .. loss of contact inhibition and subsequent o\'ergrowth ol 
otherwise contact-inhibited cells. Marked increa!-led susceptibility to S \ ' 10 transformation ol 
skin fibroblasts is present in Down·,. syndrome and Fanconi's anemia. both llf which are 
associated with a high incidence or neoplasia. The question arose as to whether skin 
fibroblasts from patients with xeroderma pigmentosum (XPJ which show an otherwisE> 
normal incidence of S \ '40-induced transformation. might. on exposure to U\' radiation. sho\\ 
enhanced transformation. Can the biologic defect in relatiun to carcmogenesis in XP be 
enhanced susceptibility w the triggering by sun expol'ure or viral oncogenesis') 
Both XP and normal skin fibroblasts were exposed to low-do:-.age ll\' radiation immedt 
ately prior to infect ion with SV40 and the incidence ofT-antigen, an early marker of S\'40 
mfectiun. and of gross translormat ion. the morphologic late end point in vitro. were noted. ~u 
increase in transfilrmation either absolute or rela t ive to cell survival post trrndiation was 
seen. In no instance was transformation seen in noninfected. hut irradiat l'd. cnnt rol cultures. 
Xeroderma pigrnenlosurn is an auto omal, rere:--
si\'e, human disease manifesting an extreme pre-
disposition to cutaneous malignancies in :-.un-
exposed areas: these tumurs include ,;quamnus-tell 
carc-inomas. basal-cell epitheliomas. as well as 
malignant melanomas. The interest in this disease 
sterns from the broader question ol t he relationship 
of sun expusure to carcmogenesis. ~ince predisposi· 
Lion tn the development of malignancie, in sun-
expo!>ed areas is seen not on ly in rare genoder-
mawses. i.e .. xeroderma pigmentosum. Bloom·~ 
syndrome. and Rothmund Thnrnp~on di!>ease. hut 
also, l hough to a far lesser degree. in the popula-
tion at large 111. 
The relationship between thts predisposition to 
sun -related oncogenesis and the deficiency of re-
pair of ultraviolet damage as seen both in vivo and 
in dtr(J in xeroderma pigmentosum rXPl 1:2 61 
remain~ obscure. The recent reporting of XP cases 
with normal U\' sun+.-al and normal dark-repair 
•H-thymidine uptake [7, 8] makes it even more 
difficult t<1 correlate what is under:;tMd hiCJio~i­
call) in rhi;; disease and the relationship between 
sun exposure and carcinogenesis. One possible 
biologic defect in XP may be 11n enhanced suscep-
tibility to the transli>rming effect of environmental 
carcinogenic agents. ,;uch as oncogenic viruses. 
triggered by sun exposure. In the present study in 
an attempt to devise a model to evaluate thi!i 
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wa" examined. 
\1.\l Elil\1." \'\II \lf:TitOib 
Cells. The XP, cells IM'cl in t hi~ study ure lrnm the 
same cell line ret erred 111 pre' inusl\ by Aarnn~nn and 
Lytle a ... XP, {91 and by ('le;l\'er as XP, 1101 XP, i' the 
same lihroblast cell line referred to as patient ,o<:l by 
Burket aJ !6). Bmh of tht•sr relllsn~. XP, and XP,. ar!' 
from xeruderma ptgmentusum pa11enh. nut nl th" de 
Sancth. Catchinne·,,·ndrome. ~1. G. is the "''me normal 
human t·ellline that· was u~ed pre,·inu,l\' 191 
Tr.s.\Uf' culture metllud.,. Human diplmd sktn libro· 
blastli were gmwn 111 60-mm pla~llc Pet rt dashes 111 
Dulhec('u and Vogt's mnd1ficat inn oJ Eagle's medium 
supplemented with 1()', t•alt ~erum tC'nloradu Serum 
Corp.l. A s mall plaque mutant ol S\'-10 wa!-. ust•d 1111 
The inc·ident ult ra)IOlet nux. a~ generated hy a c: I .'iT!!. 
t:·H,atl. l(erm1cidnl lamp was 1 er:.:~ mm21sel' a,. men 
sured b~· a l'\' dc•simeter cl'\' Product--1 In prepnratum 
for 1rradio1 inn. medium wa<. remm·ed and I he c·ttntluenl 
(•ells rinsed wu h ,..Prum-tree media. whirh was al(ain 
remu,·ed hetore irradiatron lmm!'dlately lllll•>wmg 1 rear 
ment. celb were mletted \\ilh ll.!i ml of v1rus suspension 
fnr 2 hr at :n• C with shakinl! ever~· li'i min. Follnwlnj! 
mfec:tinn . 4 ml u l med111 supplemented wtth ~ult anta 
!::i\'40 ant1,..era were added Twenl\'-lour hr after 1rrad1a 
tinn the monnla\·en; were whcultu;ed and inotulated 1n1n 
Petri dishe.- at dilution!-. ul I: l!'1 and I:;!() lroul(hl,· .16 
tO' cell~ .'ill mm Petra cltshl. The medium wa-. thnnl(ed 
twit·c weeklv and the C"ells fixed und ... rained at:! :1 weeb 
w detE'rmine the translnrmation lrequenty Translurm 
ant" were re~ogmzed In 1 he1r abality In form densE:' 
piled-up colonie-- lll(llin~l £1 OLll'kl('rnund ol <"<>nl•ll'l -inh1h 
ired l'ihrohlnsts. 
T o determine plat in~: elfic1enc) and cnll)m -lnrmmg 
nbil1ty. rells irrMiiated ns above. were plated nut "" 
2-mm-gridded Petri dishe" at dilutions of L: 40 and I :80. 
w 1th medw cnnduanned h\ a :!-da' pa~sage em cnntluent 
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monolayer; and followed senally for microscopic colony 
formation 
lmmuno{luoresrence. S\'-10 T-anugen incidence was 
determined bv an indirect fluorescent antibody test a~ 
de;;cribed pre~iously ]12]. Cells gruwn on c;O\·erslips in the 
presence of S\ .. JO antisera were lixed in acetone i2 hr 
after inll>ction at 20° C for 10 min. then incubated for I 
hr with hamster SV40 T -anti~era. followt'd bv interim 
rinses and a 1-hr incubation with Ou11re~tein-conjugated 
goat anuham~ter sera. 
RESULTS 
In assaying for transformation it must be re-
membered that se,·eral cell divi!iiOns ~ubsequent to 
infet:tion with SV40 \'irus are needed for the 
emergence of visible colonies; 4 6 cell generations 
are required for the phenotypic expression of the 
transformed state produced by SV40 [13). There-
fore, discrete transformed foci are dinicult to 
detect in cultures plated at low dilutions, i.e .. with 
a higher number of cells, as agamst those plated at 
high dilutions and a lower number of cells. A cell 
dilution factor is simulated in comparing irradi-
ated to nonirradiated cells for, with the decrease in 
viably platerl survivors after radiation, there is an 
inherent tendency toward l{l"eater visibility ot 
transformed colonies. Therefore, infected cultures 
were plated at two dilutions for each UV dosage in 
order to insure that in the range !>tudied the 
observed transformation wat- in proportion to cell 
dilution. 
As can be seen from the Figure there was a 50 
percent reduction in the number of transformed 
colonies seen with 6 er~/mm2 deli,·ered to XP cells 
immediately before infection with S\'10. whereas 
to achie,·e a 50 percent reduct JOn m the normal 
control IM. G.l. a more than 10-fold greater L'V 
exposure was required. At no time with irradiation 
was an overall increase in the number of trans-
formed colonies seen. the decrease m tran~formed 
colonies being proportional to increasing radial ion. 
The Figure a l!iO demonstrates that with irradiation 
the decrease in the numbers of observed trans-
formed colonies corresponded to the falloff in 
colony-forming ability and survi,·al. In other 
word:;. transformation relati\e to colony-forming 
ability wa~ not enhanced b) L1\ madiation. 
fn no instance were morphogenetic criteria for 
transformation. i.e .. O\erl{l"nwth and piling up ol 
eel b. seen tn cultures treated With l '\' radiation 
alone. At hight>r UV exposures the XP fibroblasts 
tended to do ponrly. reaching t·onlluencv 7- 11 days 
after the control-infected cultures. 
With a plating efficiency of !30 percent at a 
dilution of 1·80 there was about a 9-fold differem·e 
in l,;V survi\"al ability between XP, and the normal 
control. It is uf interest that the difference in 
ability to support host l'Cll reactivation between 
these same two cell line~ has been noted to be of 
about thin magnitude 19]. 
H indeed UY sur\'ival ad,·antage were conferred 
by S\'40 infection. one might except an apparent 
increase in transformation in pro port ion to that 
addit ionnl population of infected cells surviving 
over and above the L'\' expsoure tolerated hy 
noninfected cells. That nu such result ''as seen 
supports the observation by others that the ability 
of XP fibroblabts to repair UV damage is not 
increa~ed by SV -10 mfectton [14. 15]. 
The Table shows that, at 72 hr. the baseline 
T-antigen incidences of 2.5 percent in XP, and :u 
percent in the normal control are well within 
expected normal limits [12]. lncrear.ing radiation 
exposure had no significant effect on T-antigen 
incidence. Failure to see a decline in T -antigen, as 
might be expected from decreased cell survival 
after irradiation, is accounted for by the fact that. 
at lesser UV exposures. rcll inacti,·ation may ht> 
delayed until after expression of T-antigen and 
transition through n first cell division [16]. Fur· 
thermore, the great excess of T-antigen-positive 
cells a~ compared to those that ultimate!} become 
transformed has been described [12]. and results. 
in part. from aborti,·e transformation (17. 18]. 
DISCUSSION 
In Down's ~yndrome and Fanconi"s anemta. both 
associated with a high incidence of neoplasia. skin 
fibroblast cells are transformed with considerablv 
higher frequency than normal cells [19-21]. Our 
experience has been that XP cells exhibit only a 
normal incidence of transformation with controls 
of comparable mitotic capability and plating effi-
ciem·y [9]. althou~:th there have been dh·ergent 
preliminary reports to tht> contrary [22-2·1] . 
The transformation of otherwise normal human 
fibroblasts by SV40 infection may be enhanced by 
x-ray irradiation [25]. That this obsen·ation might 
play a significant biologic role in the pathogenesis 
of xeroderma pigmenwsum is unlikely. as XP cells 
seemingly repair x-ray-induced damage. r.e .. sin-
gle-strand breaks. as well as do normals [26, 271. 
Along similar line. .. this study raised a question 
about another phystcal modality, L\' radiation, 
and its relationship to \' iral-induced transforma-
tion in xeroderma pigmentosum. 
Enhanced viral transformation of cells exposed 
to UV radiation in the immediate preinfectinn 
pertod has been reported [28. 29] Lytle et al using 
a mouse libroblast cell line failed to show, with 
increasing (.;\' expobure. an absolute increase m 
the number of S\.40-transformed colonies. they 
did. however. find at hi!(her CV doRages an in-
crease in the numbers of transformed colonies in 
prop<1rt ion to the sur ... idng colony-forming ability 
[28!. Whether the mechanism for this relati\ e 
enhancement of transformation was by the selec 
t i,•e killing by UV radiation of ceUs less susceptible 
to transformation or whet her it was an actual 
increase in transformation susceptibility remains 
unanswered. That the latter p<lSsibility is the more 
likely 1s suggested h\ the report nf an absolute 
mcrea~e in SA 7 virus-inclm·ed transformation Ill 
priorl.v UV-irradiated hamster embryo cells [29]. 
In this study the amount ol PV radiation gh·en 
to XP cells was go\"erned by the need to produce a 
delinite but limired ll\' associated effect. i.e. 
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Ftr.t RE. The above plot (-) show~ the least mean 
square ~lope of the absolute decline in the number of 
S\'40-translormed colonies seen. with increasing U\' 
dosage. ~iven to cells in the immediate preinfect ion 
period .. The normal fibroblasts (e ) and XP, fibroblasts 
<•L respectively. mdicate the normalized number of 
transformed colonie~ in individual Petri dishes at each 
indicated UV dm.age. That there was no increase in 
transformation relat h•e lo cell .surn1·al post Jrradial iCin is 
shown by the liuperimposed line I 1. mdicating the leaM 
mean ~quare slope ol the decline in cell survival 11 1th 
increo~ing U\' dosage. 
decline in survi\'a l. but not extensi1•e enough to 
reduce the ur~·ivors to what mighl be considered a 
nonrepresentative population. The small U\' expo-
sures here still fall short of the probable physiologic 
exposure of the replicating portion of the epider-
mis. the basal cell layer, even considering absorp-
tion in vivo by overlaying stratum corium [30]. 
lm·ident UV llux to equh·aJence of a!l high as 1..5 
er~/mm'/min under normal c;un exposure condi-
tions a re often encountered (as reported in Dal las, 
Texas. at noon during October (:31 ]). 
Under thl' conditions we set fnr thi:- stud\' no 
enhnncement of viral transformation after llV 
radiation to XP and normal cells was seen- either 
abholute. or relatil'e. to the sur~ i1 ing colony-form-
ing ability. This observation is !<upported by the 
TABLE 
INCIDENCE OF SV40 T ANTIGEN AFTER UV EXPOSURE 
% OF CELLS T ANTIGEN POSITIVE 
CELL LINE 
0 Erqs 6 Er9• 
M G tno<mol) 33% 35% 
XP1 26% 24% 
XP2 I 4°/o 1.3°/o 
Percentage of S\'40 T-ant1gen positive t·elh. in cultures 
either protected from or exposed to 6 ergs of UV Irradia-
tion, 72 hr earlier, 111 the immediate pre-SV.JO-infecred 
period. The difference~ noted hetween ba~eline and 
irradiated values ore not significant with at least 2000 
cells or 50 positive cells he1ng screened for each mter~•al. 
additional finding that SV40 T-antigen induction 
was not increased post irradiation. In those in-
stances of markedly increa~:-ed suscept ibilitv to 
V40 transformation seen in other human fibro-
blast cell ~:-trains, the transformation frequency was 
directly related to the fraction of SY40 T-antigen-
positive cells seen in I he acute infect ion period 
{12]. 
That the biologic defect in XP may be an 
enhanced susceptibility to the triggering h~ sun 
exposure of an infection from. or expression nf. a 
Iaten£ oncogenic virm. remains an intriguing but as 
yet unsubstantiated possibility. The question that 
remains i!i whether UV radiation in conjllncl ion 
with other oncogenic agents. such as chemical 
carcinogens or R:"l"A tumor viruse,.,. mi~ht ser~·e 
better to explore the role or sunlight in the genesis 
of skin cancer. 
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